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YOUR EXPERT FOR INDUSTRIAL LIGHTING

Plant lighting
This is not just greenery - 

so your plants don‘t hang their heads.



Modularity as basic principle

Many other benefits

Maximum flexibility
through modular construction
tempLED luminaires can be individually upgraded and retrofit-
ted throughout, making them a future-proof investment.

Fast and easy
All central components can be exchanged wit-
hout tools by means of plug connectors.

Specialisation for 
industrial use
Well thought-out solutions with industry-specific know-how.

Optics of a special class
For optimal light control and stray light reduction.

Optional electronic controls
Generate effectiveness and flexibility (DALI, CLO, motion & daylight sensors, ...)

Above average lifespan
Through careful selection and processing of high-quality materials.

Highest quality standards 
and certifications
Regular and external audits.



Stronger plant growth due to adapted LED light.
high performance LED line lights for your greenhouse.

The broader spectrum of our plant light, with two distinct peaks in the red and blue spectral range, 
enables the positive and faster development of plants: 
 
In red light with a wavelength of 610 to 750 nm, there is a medium absorption by the chlorophyll. 
At the same time, this light has a high influence on photosynthesis [1]. 
 
Blue light with a wavelength of 400 to 520 nm, on the other hand, is highly absorbed by chlorophyll 
and carotenoids. At the same time, this light also has an important influence on the photosynthe-
sis of the plant [2]. 
 
The other spectral ranges assume important regulatory functions during the growth phases.  
growth phases. The near-infrared spectral range is often responsible for flower formation and ger-
mination.

Factors for optimal plant growth:

Wavelength of the used light

Photosynthetic photon flux (PPF)

Ambient temperatures

This is what makes our LED plant light so convincing:

Less energy consumption - less costs
our luminaires are also optionally dimmable - 
for even more energy saving

Individual adaptation to the growth phases.
Vegetative, flowering, fruiting and cutting propagation.

More effective plant development
thanks to the special plant light spectrum of our LEDs
Optimally matched to the needs of green plants.

Low heat development
no risk of burning the plant parts 

and no investment in additional cooling systems necessary.

Optimum photosynthetic process
because the plants are more effectively supplied with nu-
trients and thus grow healthier.

Long lifespan
from an average of up to 100,000 hours (L70).

The colour spectrum in brief
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Extended colour spectrum of our 
LED light fields for plant growth
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tempLED  RayLine Eco
LED line lighting

Applications

Indoor 
green 

houses

Vegetables

Flowers

Sprouts &
cuttings

Fruits

Lifespan (L70B10C1) approx. 100,000 h
Lifespan (L90B10C1) approx. 50,000 h

System performance: 
25 | 40 | 70 | 100 W

Initial luminous flux: 
approx. 2,700 to 10,800 lm

Photosynthetic photon flux (PPF):
approx. 13.50 to 52.50 µmol/s

growth-oriented 

plant
light

3,000 K

[optional]

years
guarantee

Optional

high-performance
optical system

IK08IP 66

years
spare part
guarantee

10 70° C

Many other benefits:

tempLED RayLine Eco 25 HC RayLine Eco 40 HC RayLine Eco 70 HC RayLine Eco 100 HC

System performance: 25 W 40 W 70 W 100 W

Initial luminous flux: approx. 2,700 lm approx. 4,320 lm approx. 7,560 lm approx. 10,800 lm

Initial, most similar color temperature: 3,000 K 3,000 K 3,000 K 3,000 K

Photosynthetic photon flux (PPF): approx. 13.50 µmol/s approx. 21.37 µmol/s approx. 37.50 µmol/s approx. 52.50 µmol/s

up to

up to



tempLED  RayClean Pro
LED ceiling grid luminaire

Lifespan (L70B10C1) approx. 100,000 h
Lifespan (L90B10C1) approx. 50,000 h

System performance: 
25 | 40 | 70 | 100 W

Initial luminous flux: 
approx. 2,700 to 10,800 lm

Photosynthetic photon flux (PPF):
approx. 13.50 to 52.50 µmol/s

growth-oriented 

plant
light

3,000 K

Blüten

years
guarantee

IK08IP 65

years
spare part
guarantee

10

Many other benefits:

tempLED RayClean Pro 25 HC RayClean Pro 40 HC RayClean Pro 70 HC RayClean Pro 100 HC

Article number: 7002HC 7004HC 7007HC 7000HC

GTIN / EAN: 4260745230650 4260745230667 4260745230674 4260745230681

System performance: 25 W 40 W 70 W 100 W

Initial luminous flux: approx. 2,700 lm approx. 4,320 lm approx. 7,560 lm approx. 10,800 lm

Initial, most similar color temperature: 3,000 K 3,000 K 3,000 K 3,000 K

Photosynthetic photon flux (PPF): approx. 13.50 µmol/s approx. 21.37 µmol/s approx. 37.50 µmol/s approx. 52.50 µmol/s

tempLED RayClean Kit 25 HC RayClean Kit 40 HC RayClean Kit 70 HC RayClean Kit 100 HC

Article number: 7212HC 7214HC 7217HC 7210HC

GTIN / EAN: 4260745230698 4260745230704 4260745230711 4260745230728

System performance: 25 W 40 W 70 W 100 W

Initial luminous flux: approx. 2,700 lm approx. 4,320 lm approx. 7,560 lm approx. 10,800 lm

Initial, most similar color temperature: 3,000 K 3,000 K 3,000 K 3,000 K

Photosynthetic photon flux (PPF): approx. 13.50 µmol/s approx. 21.37 µmol/s approx. 37.50 µmol/s approx. 52.50 µmol/s

optional

optional

Applications

Indoor 
green 

houses

Vegetables

Flowers

Sprouts &
cuttings

Fruits



Please feel free to inform yourself  
about our entire product range

Data sheets

Lighting design files

Installation instructions

tempLED GmbH | Marmorwerkstr. 52 | 83088 Kiefersfelden
Tel. +49.8033.3025-710 | info@tempLED.de | www.tempLED.de

simply download at
www.tempLED.de/downloads

High temperature lighting

Hall lighting - also for great heights

Outdoor lighting

Line lighting

Controlled area lighting

Lighting for sports facilities 

Multi purpose & tri-proof lighting

Crane lighting

Plant lighting

Follow us on social media:


